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About Ourselves.

We present ta aur readers this first
issue ai what %vc hope wvill lie an ever-
increasing and papular mnediumi for
the weekly distribution of authentic
information in connectian withi aIl
labor niatters of importance it Toron-
ta and throughout the Dominion.

W'c behieve there is a saying sorte.
%vhere that there is nothing like an
e irthquake for opening up new ficlds.
Trie field that titis pape., proposes to
cover is not a new one, l)ut we are un.
certain howv far in the future is the
cartlhquake which is ta open the ncw
field for it, and we think it good pulEcy
ta have aur harness on and be rcv
for work when thaltlime arrives.

%Ve will make no larning promnises
of great deeds to b- donc or reformia.
tions ta be accomplîshced. %Ve don't
propose ta give inuchi paper "for the
maney, but wvhat wc give in reading
matter wve hope ta keep tup.to-da-te and
i ceresting."Wth zlîcsc fewv rcmarks," we make
a bow ta aur readers and hope they
will appr*2ciite aur efforts Io such an
c\tcitt that Our subscription list wvill
grow ait an alarmiîig rate.

Buffalo Union's Great Fight.

In things prititorial there is nioîhing
that is watchcd %vith more interest than
the fight at present, being carried on
between aur Btiffilo brethrcn and 7ki
BuiJîzl, Express

The Buffalo Union is naw placed
in such a predicantent that thc frc.doni
of speech is denicd îhcm, and îhey
arc anc and ail cnjaincd by ani out-
rageous procceding known as an in-
juniction ta restrain thein froni saying
anything about 7/ze Bu/?d/o Exvprcss, a
paper which lias denicd the worknicn
what the other nevrspaper publishers
gracious1v acquiesccd in.

The printers ai U3uffalo wvcnt into
the tncispapcer business an their oivn
account and issucd %veckly an in-
terestipg paper callcd ZYze Labor
Journal. For a timec titis pmper liad
rnany things ta, say about the Express
a-.d itS pTOPriclors, and appcaled ta
the organizcd elenient in the commun.

iîy to bring the £Exp resç people ta a
realization of '.heir ut.<air position
Organized labor respondcd, and is re,
sponding, to such an extent that, about
a monthi or two ago, rnatters tvere
broughit ta a climax and un injunction
wças asked of a Republican juâge (the
Express is aRepublican nevspaper)and
granted, restraining the organized
from further Il njuring the £E.epress.'

This bottles up the Buffalo La/,or
Joitrnal uîîtil the niatter is threshed out
iii the caurts,wlîich is expccted ta accur
this or next week. There are other
labor journals, howvever, and this paper
can both aid the local cause of organ-
ized lahor and hielip the Buffalo, print-
crs win their fight.

The men on The BiiÊ'z!o) Exp.ress
were not asking for an increase af pay
-only for an adjustment of the scale
as it applied Ia "hland men" and
"(machine iien." Hand meîi were
getting oflly $3 00 a night ; machine
ni as much as $4.ao a nighit or over.
The union %wanted to have the scale s0
adjustcd that ail would receive $3.50 at
nighit, which, iii dollars and cents,
would have becn a saving, ta the firm,
as therc were marc machine meri ta lie
reduced than hand men ta be raiscd.

'riii Chairinan of the Executive hit
lthe mnark Mien he suggested at our
!ast meetingi the separation of the time
and picce scale.

WVhite the 13uIfrao paper prosper,
With the unions ktanding pat

The E,%press is badly, ratkld,
With the accent on the Il rat."

WVî. %vould suggest ta the Cammittee
which the President is to, appoint ta,
flot make the piece scale too cumber-
sorte, so that it can bc quickly graqped
by the ordinary individual.

WVIfAT'-, the matter %vith the Chair-
men of Chapeis and the Business
Comrnittee ? Has it donc anything ta
themi? Better get up a free smoker,
sec il that wvill draw thcm ta meetings.

IN Bluffalo the printers and carpen.
ters bath have %vamen's guilds, wives,
sisters, niotgiers, and any feniale mcm.-
ber of ani organized warkinan's home
being eligible for membershlip. The
wamen are helping the Express strik-
crs and booming the label. Good
- hemc for Toronto to try.

Sociology U.nrecogniZLed.

\'ou cannoe go inta a single theo.
logical college in Toronto and find a
chair devoted to, the study of socioiogy
and political canorny.-Rev. .AJrgan
[ood.

Oan"t Down the Printors.

TIIEY PROSPER ON MALLDICTIONS AS
%VELL AS BENEDICTIONS.

Vou can>t down the prînters. No
matter how yau beat or castigate themi,
they won't down. Listen to these in-
stances:

A tew years aga, on the advent af
the typcsetting machines iii Lockport,
N.V., the empioyecs af the different
offices whose positions wvere taken by
the machines got together and organ-
ized a co-operative newspaper-The
Rezz.--w-and the paper lias been a
succcss from its inceptian. It is stili
in a flourishing condition, and recently
teceived the city printing contract.

A fev years ago Th4e Toronto News
and the printers an that paper had a
falling out. The composing staff
organized a cc.operative paper-the
.Star-and, shorIly aiter, the trouble
with the A't7e7s wvas amicably adjusted.
the Star, however, continued ta be
publishcd, but later wvas sold Ir, pri.
vate parties, and still lives.

Th'le prînters on the Rochester 'Pou'-
.Express %were placed in the samne pre-
dicament by the publishers of that
paper and are issuing a weckly paper
Ia voice their sentiments.

The Halifax, N.S., unionists have a
grievance with a firmn of pubiishcrsand
are gaing into the publishing business
on their awn hook, with remarkable
success, if advertising pitronage is any
criterion.

The last, but not least, in these few
instances occurs riglit here in aur own
town. Tli Biiffalo Express, by its
unwillingness to grant its workmen a
fair compensation for their work, has
supplied another newspaper to the field
of opposition and is receivinz a littie
af its own medicine. The Journal is
occul)ying a field exclusively its own,
and is bcaming indispensable ta,
trade unianisnî in Erie county.-BriJ-
faïo Lalbor Journal.

Think it Over.

Do nien strike because they 1.'-e it ?
Do they subject thcmselves and their
families ta ail manner of privation and
want simply becattse they want ta,
injure their employers ? Do yau, vrho,
are opposcd ta, strikes and strikers of
cvcry degree, stop ta think that it must

ba powerful reasan which would
compel men ta face ail sorts of dangers
and deprive themselvcs oi the nicans
of livelihood ? Il men wcre to quietly
subi-it ta every oppression of un-
scrupuious employers, how long would
il. bc before they ivere reduced ta the
actual starvation point ? Yes, you will
always find a good and sufficient rea-
son for every strike if you will lE for
it.-Oneonta Cru/e.


